
Volunteers
conduct
massive
beach
clean-ups
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Tens of thousands of vol־

unteers

$1ST$volunteers$1ST$

$2ND$volunteers$2ND$gatheredon Friday
as the world’slargestbeach

cleaningprojectkicked off

alongIsrael’sshoreline in an

attemptto break the Guinness

world record by cleaningthe

country’scoastlinewith vol־

unteers,

$1ST$volunteers,$1ST$

$2ND$volunteers,$2ND$activists and even sea

divers.

Projectswere held along
Israel’scontinuallystretching
Mediterranean sea shores

from the topof the countryat
Rosh Hanikra on the border

of Lebanon in the North to

the beaches of Ashkelon in

the South. Shoreline cleaning
projectswere also held in the

Sea of Galileeand in Eilat.

In addition to the import־
ant

$1ST$important$1ST$
$2ND$important$2ND$jobofkeepingthe shores

and beaches of Israelclean,
the goalof the event was to

influence decision-makers in

the establishment of marine

reserves, as well as the imple־
mentation

$1ST$implementation$1ST$
$2ND$implementation$2ND$and enforcement

of ban on single-useplastics
and utensils.

“We allhope thatthe

extensive mobilization will

influence the decision mak־

ers

$1ST$makers$1ST$

$2ND$makers$2ND$to work forthe futureof

the sea. Marine lifeand flora

provideus with breathable

air,food sources and agricul־
tural

$1ST$agricultural$1ST$
$2ND$agricultural$2ND$infrastructure,and itis

on us to protectthem,”said
Michael Raphael,the national

coordinator of the ANU (We)
organization’sMediterranean
Sea coalition.

The Stateof Israelhad

pledgedto declare 10% of Isra־

el’s

$1ST$Israel’s$1ST$

$2ND$Israel’s$2ND$areas as marine reserves,

“but as of todayithas only
done so for3% of Israel’s

marine area,leavingmany
marine speciesindanger,”
Refaelsaid.“Marine nature

reserves are the onlysolution
recognizedthat can provide
significantprotectionand
ensure the future of the sea.”

Globally,some eightmillion
tons of plasticare dumped
into the seas and oceans each

year, accordingto estimates.

In Israel70% of ocean debris

consists of bagsand plastic
packaging,accordingto
national monitoringreport
publishedin 2019 bythe
Environmental Protection

Ministry.
This year,disposablemasks

and glovesonlycompounded
the matter and were added to

listof major contributors to

beach debris.

The event kicked off at Her-

zliya’sAcadia Beach and was

attended byEuropean Union

Ambassador Emmanuel Joffre,
Environmental Protection

Minister Gila Gamliel,Chair־
man

$1ST$Chairman$1ST$

$2ND$Chairman$2ND$of the Interior and Envi־

ronmental

$1ST$Environmental$1ST$

$2ND$Environmental$2ND$Protection Com־

mittee

$1ST$Committee$1ST$

$2ND$Committee$2ND$Mild Haimovich,and

HerzliyaMayorMoshe Fadlon.

“Our future liesin our envi־

ronment.

$1ST$environment.$1ST$

$2ND$environment.$2ND$This event expresses
our approach of leadingwaste
reduction effortsand conser־

vation

$1ST$conservation$1ST$

$2ND$conservation$2ND$of our maritime and

coastalenvironments and nat־

ural

$1ST$natural$1ST$

$2ND$natural$2ND$resources,”Fadlon said.


